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STUDY IN CONTRAST

WHAT CHICAGO PA VS.

In order ta facilitate the settlement of

the estate of the late Mr.J. P. Howard

Howard & Co
offer for a limited time, their magnificent stock of

Diamond Jewelry, Pearl Necklaces
Antique and Modern Silver

Gold Jewelry

at a uniform reduction of 20%
Fifth Avenue and Forty-Seventh St

v;*ss*£& ?"j&.™&;

EaM of Third avenue after work was started. Old trark.« on the left and new tmcks
at lower grade on the right, phowinpr widened roadbed. Viaduct over Fourth
avenue to be replaced by new bridge over widened roadbed.

Collars— Shirts
Troy's best product to-day

"The linen of a gentleman'
MAKERS

EARL & WILSON

jEyiS&<tbNGER
Established 1835

Invite inspection of their
large variety of

Useful Articles
suitable for

Wedding Gifts
as well as

House! urnlshin is
130 & 132 West 42d Street

AMUSEMENTS.

THE NEW^ THEATRE
Central Park West. 62-^«*1

'
63sts. Tel 8300

To-day at 2:30. Besler's Don
To-night. 8:30. Sheldon's The Nljrger

NEXT WEEK:
Mon Eva;.. 8:15 The School for Scandal
Tues. Eva;., 8 (Opera) Fra Dlavolo
Wed. Mat.. 3 ...Open*

Maestro dl Capella and Don PaMiualp.
Wed Evu., 8:30. Beater's Don
Thurs. Mat.. 2:30.. Sheldon's The Nig:«;cr
Thurs. Evjc.. 8:30. Bosl*r's Don
Fri. Eve.. 3:30. Sheldon's. "...-.The Ntjmer
Sat. Mat.. 2:15 The School for Scandal
Sat. Evg.. !s:ls The School for Scandal

Seats for two weeks in advance reserved by
mall, telephone or telegraph for ANY per-
formance. Drama. $2 to 50c. Opera. $5 to >1

HIPPODROME
I>»llyM»tf.2. Best Seats $1. Ev.3.25c-$1.50.
ATrip I Ballet I Inside I 10 New

to Japan Iof Jewels Ithe Earth ;Clrrns Arts
Corned'". (Laurence- Irvine & Mabel Hackney
Eve».8:80.l in The Affinity (The Incubus '

BROADWAY. The Jolly Bachelor*.
Evgs.S:lß. Mat. To-day. With Norah Baye*.

IVRinlEv- 8:15 Mat.To-day. 2:15. Tha RifwLinlUlciyde Fitch's Greatest Play.
'MB ultI

UlplfCTT Last 2 Tim»s. iDnotln Farnnro
nOURLI IMat.To-da?-.2:15. Iin Cameo Klrby

Ma \lne Elliott's Evs."?:3o. Carhop QntisHennMatinee To-day. 2:30. rOrDBS-nuDDnSOn
ln The Passing of the Third Floor Back.
CASINO. Evm. 8:15 Matinee To-day. 2.1."

the: CHQCOI.ATK spicier.

RiinilB'y&3oth. Eve.S:ls. I Cyril Scott In
DljOU Mat. To-day. 2:15. The lottery Man.
Lew Fields' Eva. 8:15. Mat. To-day. 2:15.

HERALD SO. LEW FIELDS as Old Dutch
DALY'S. Last Wk. Eves. 8:15. Mat.To-day.
FRANK DANIELS

—
The Belle of Brittany.

WEST END. THE MIDNIGHT SONS.
Nxt Wk.

—
Dustln Farnum In Cameo Kirb-.

. Good looks alone cam- little
weight with us.

Indeed the high price ;of|j
wool has made many good
looking suit fabrics cam- soU
little weight that we won't use
them.

We not only insist on all-
wool, we insist on enough i

ounces of all-wool to make our !
suits warm in real Winter
weather.

Sam- truths apply to '-i"n?erce*tt.

Next Monday is "Settlement
Day" for hundreds of commis-
sion salesmen.

Ifa part of the draw-down is j
put into a good fur lined over-
coat, it will be a comfort foe
years to come.
SJ

We've th« furs all right--

Wouldn't the average mer-
chant gasp if you suggested
that he carry forty-odd lines
of men's underwear.

Yet we do, because we're
bound •to meet even- man's !
underwear want.

Boys' underwear Is another lons story.

Do you realize that toe
troubles often come from low
insteps

Ordinary shoes allow such,
insteps to push forward and
crowd the toes. .

Our "Two - Shoe" shoe
stops that —an upper a size
smaller than normal for the
lower, fits the instep snugly.

Really two shoe sizes la one shoe. S3. ',

Another large shipment of!
!our Dollar Glove just landed. j

As our Dollar Glove is quite
1 equal to many $1.50 gloves,
and is the only imported glove
in Xew York at its price —

so
far as we know, it's small won-

\u25a0 der it's a lively seller.
Different shades of tan. bjssmbbm Cap«.

Rogers Peet &Company.

Three Broadway Stores
at . at at

Warren st. 13th st. 34th st.

The railway company absolutely refused
to accept this interpretation of the law.

and, according to th» reports of the Control-

RAILWAY'S ATTITUDE.
When the railway company first filed

plans for these extensive improvements to
this Bay Ridge section of its line, the Cor-
poration Counsel in a written opinion de-
clared that, inasmuch as the grade crossing
act authorized only such changes as were
necessary to abolish grade crossings, ifany
changes in grade over this section were
nought by the railway company for the.
purpose merely of improving its operating
facilities, such changes clearly did not come
within the purview of the act authorizing
th* worV.

Th" accompanying photographs show the
original one track line with the kind of via-
duct which now carries intersecting streets
over the railway, and the work of the im-
provement in progress at the same point
showing the extent to which the roadbed Is
being widened to accommodate additional
tracks and lowered to remove excessive
grades. The \iaduct shown in the photo-
graph is one of those to be torn down and
replaced by a steel structure sufficient to

carry tie street over the widened roadbed
st a much lower grade.

By dps inclusion of this stretch of line
within the scope of the improvement, the
right of way at th*» beginning of the section
reareet to Bay Ridge is to be depressed
over two feet, and th^ depression is to be
continued to the. other end of the section.
This will involve excavation at the points
nf maximum grade of some twenty feet be-
Jow the gTade of the original roadbed. In
addition, the entire width of the company's
right of way over this distance is to be
graded into a roadbed, so that, for half a
mile where only one track previously ex-
isted, there will be two tracks when the
improvement 1» completed.

This Tvnrk is being don» over a section
of the railway where originally no grad*-
erodings existed. Five adequate viaducts
which now carry existing streets and a-ve-
rue* over the railway are to be torn down
find n«=w- structures erected wide enough to

nodat** additional tracks laid upon
the new roadbed, with former heavy grades

filminated by depression of the right of
way.

One of the strongest instances of over-
charge for betterment work not authorized
J.y the act is the depression of the railway
company's right of way over a mile and a
half of what is known as the Bay Ridge
section. For the -whole of this distance the
original railway was operated in an open
cut. over which existing streets and ave-
nues were carried by adequate viaducts.
FYom the Bay Ridge terminal for a mile or
Tr.ore the railway was operated upon an
ascending grade of from 26 to- 126 feet to
the mile, with a maximum grade of 63 feet
to the mile.

Notwithstanding that the act expressly

•forbids the cost of any betterments being

made a charge againrt the city, it is stated
the joint account for the work, of which
the city pays one half, has been loaded
with an excels well beyond $1,000,000 for
\u25a0what are palpably railway betterments.
The controller's office has refused to make
the payments in question, and the matter
willbe fought out in the courts under man-
damus proceedings instituted by the rall-
vav company.

Less Than One-Hundredth:
of Grade Crossing Work.

In the Borouph of Brooklyn. New York.
It Is costing upward of $2,500,000 to abolish
Frad> crossings along some twenty miles
of railway, of which amount the city Is
being assessed to pay one-half. InChicago

it has cost $53,662,000 to abolish grade cross-
ings along some, seven hundred and fifty

miles of railway, of which amount the
city's share lias been less than $500,0<X).

These facts are brought out in corre-

spondence between the Controller's office
and the city's legal department in the con-
troversy over the share of the cost of
grade crossing elimination work along th«
Bay Ridge bran, of the. T^ong Island Rail-
road for which the city is being assessed.
Fart of the responsibility for the condi-
tions which this startling comparison dis-
closes is placed by the Controller's engi-
neers at the door of the Corporation Coun-
sel office in failing to properly interpret

the provisions of the law under which the
grade crossing elimination work is being

carried out

TRIBUNE
ALMANAC
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STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

Amsterdam. Jan 6—Prins Wiliem II« Dutch)
New York via West Indies, Venezuela and
Havre.Hamburg. Jan R. lam President Grant (Oer>
New York via Plymouth and CherbourgMontevideo, Jan 7- Drumcairnc (Br). New" York
for Buenos Ayres.

Havre. Jan 7. S a m—I,a Touralne (Fr) NewYork

Bermuda. .Tan 7. £:!:> a m H»rmu<lian 'BriN?w >ork; 5 p m, Orotava (Rr>. New YorkI.yttUton, Jan «—Auchendale ißr>. Wellingtonfor New York.
Aden. Jan Wyneric (Br), Hong Kong Sinjra-

pore and Fenang for Boston and New YorkSydney. n s W. Jan 7—Glendoon (Br). NewYork via Suva., etc.
Rotterdam. Jan 7—Sicilian Prince (Br) NewYork for Hamburg.
Stockholm. Jan 1—Wilkommen (Or). New York
Flllau. Jan 3— Energie h;<t>. New YorkMngapor". Jan 7—St Patrick (Br). New Torkvia Algiers and Sabang for Hollo
Brisbane. Jan 7—Walton Hall «Br>. New Yorkvia St Vincent. C V. Fremantle. etc.

SAILED.
Stettin. Jan 4—Elise Marie <Ga,-> Now YorkMarseilles, Jan 4— Germania jFr>, New York"Barbados. -Jan «—Cavour (Br>. from Santos andRio de Janeiro for New York

PASSED.
J-agres. Jan 6—Brilliant (?jer), N»w York for
Gibraltar Jan 7— Martha Washington '(Aust>New lork for Naples and Patras.

tAUSt"

Napo. Iqulto*. .12:00 m 3:00 pm ,
Thames. Jamaica. RMS r.l2:3Crpm 3:°*>P m
Barbarossa. Naplo*. N C, L.. \u25a0 U-'SoSm
Calfdonia. Glasgow. Anchor. 2:JSSm
Mlnnewaska. linden; Atl T.

*:J?*™
C of Savannah. Say. Say.'.V. 3:00 pm
Nueces. Calveston. Mallory.. «n l

Huron. Jacksonville. Clyde.".": \u25a0 1:00pm

MONDAY. JA ART• in

MarowUnr. Paramaribo, .11:00 am 1:o*> pm

Alllanca. Cristobal. Panama. .11:30 a m 3.n0 pm
T de Larrinaga, M'vldeo'. Barb

——
TUESDAY. JANUARY 11.

Mohawk. Jacksonville. Clyde...— 1:OJ> Pm i
Nacoochee. Savannah. Say

—-
3:« Op m

Dnc* dl Abmzzi. Naples. Ital.
TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.

Hose In N V
Destination and steamer. P. M-

Sam nan Islands. New Zealand and
Australia except West) (via San \u25a0

Francisco)— Katanga Jan O. o.ou
Japan, <"oroa. China and Philippine. Inlands (via Seattle)

—
Shlnano

Mara Jan 13. «30 j
Hawaii. Japan. Core*. China and

Philippine Islands (via San Fran-
clsoo)— Maru... Jan 13. 6:30

Japan. Corea. China and Philippine '.
Islands (via Taconia)— NitiK Chow.Jan .1. 6:30 j

FijiIslands. New Zralands and Aus-
tralia (except West) (via Vancouver I

and Victoria. B C)—Moana Jan 23. 6:30 j
Tahiti. Marquesas and Cook Islands.

New Zealand, and especially ad-
dressed mall for Australia (via San
Francisco)

—
Marlposa Jan 28. 8:30 j

Hawaii. Guam and Philippine Islands
via San Francisco)

—
U S trans-

port Jan 31. 6:30 j

SHIPPING NEWS.

Port of New York, Friday, January 7,

1910.
ARRIVED..

Steamer Mexico, Vera Cruz December 31. Pro-
prcso January 1 and Havana 4 to the New
York and Cuba Mail Ss Co, with 31 passengers.
maJls and mdse. Passed In Sandy Hook at 12:02p m.

Steamer Ollnda (Cuban*. Gibara December 30.
Puerto Padre 31. Nuevltas January 1 and Nip"
2. to the Munson Ss Co. with 4 passengers and
nidfie. Arrived at the Bar at noon.

Steamer Thames ißr>. Barbados December 21.
'

Trinidad 22, Barranquilla 25. Cartagena • 26. ,
Colon 28 and Kingston 31. to Sanderson & Son.
with 3] passengers, mails and mdse. Arrived
at the Bar at 7:45 a m, 6th.

Steamer Teodoro de Larrinaga (Br). Boston
December 5. to Barber & Co. with mdse in tran-sit. I.oft Quarantine at 4 p m

Steamer Albenga (Ger), Yokachi October 2.
Kobe 8. Shanghai 15. Foochow 17. Hong Kong
-1. Singapore November -4. Penang 7. Colombo13. Port Said 30 and Algiers December 8. via
Boston January 5. to Funch. Fdye & Co with imdse. Arrived at the Bar at 1:30 p m.

steamrr Jamestown. Newport News and Nor-folk, to th* Old Dominion Ss Co, with passen-
'

gers and mdse. Passed in Quarantine at 3:30 ip m. - ; --« -...
Steamer Conlston (Br>. Huelva December 8 to (

at° 4 pin&eth°' WUh re - Arrlved at the Bar j
Steamer Adriatic (Br). Southampton and Cher-bourg December » and Queenstown 30. to the\%hite Star Line, with 421* cabin and 23» steer-

sTrSKsssre m
a«?a «?hand mds" Arrlved at the

rJi'Tnr1
" Huron -

Jacksonville January 3 and
cer» «n-?n *\u25a0 to 'he Clyde Ss Co. with Passen-gers and mase. Passed in Quarantine at 10:20 !

Steamer City of Savannah. Savannah January j4. to the Ocean Ss Co. with passengers andmdse. Passed in Quarantine at 9:38 am.
the Mai^ San Ja"into

-
Halvesron January!, toPaVef V.

S
'
iWtth l'a^"S"-s and md«e.massed in Quarantfn«- at 10:10 a mBoSh^T S .^^'"•.^alveston January 1. to the

QXh
a;rtine

fr;1fi,0.,; o
am

ith mdse *~« *
ti to^S Wr

K,BW^<
T (fr)- Matan«" December

Steamer Narraga.-sm (Bri. Tendon December
the B,^!'^?11 ln bAllaSt - An***!*}

weam«<r Camaguey (Cuban). Pienfuegr,., janu.
iSL, V""1

'" Sand) Hool« ar S:4f> r m

l:ofr-,"f^h S4e;JsU; i^r™
SAILED.

Bteamera Crispia fOr Barbados Mont-serrat rSpsn>. Cadiz: Thora (Nor) Norfolk-Jienjuego. .Cuban) - Tamplco; American PuenoMfMcn: Pawnee.
J
Philadelphia: ExceUloV .GenM.jsning. splthead rßrt. Melbourne- Vlt/o ,v

iSSh^lhl*'^^ Kru' r̂a (Nor)- R-'l^: Port
Un mn Pol r'V.'s 11*1

"
1
"
3718 *- Havana: Hud-son ißri. Po,t -aid: Ida (unco (Nor) Baravoa-

ESS 'u™l Ph'todelphia: Raitnarok 'x^,'
MauaanillOj rrm?. Sisismund .r,e r». Fortun» isi'.in.) an-1 Monteg,-, Bay Kdda iNori HilHNnrA-carib. Wilmington, NC and Geor^tbJn. CC

'

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW YORK'S LEADING THE*TRES &SUCCESSES
EMDIDC ? ***' and 40th St. Eves. ?:11
tnirint Mats. To-day *Wed.. 213

I^AST 7 NIGHT and 3 MATINEES.-

MAUDE ADAMS .£&£.
WHAT EVERT WOMAN* KNOWS.

'

Monday. Jan. IT ISir Charles Wysdhaai.
Seats Next Thurs. | Mi»« Mary Moore.

fiIQDIPIf 35th St.. nr.Bway. Eva. 9 15UAflltlUlVMats. To-day & Wed. ?:13.
"As lovable as Rip Van Wink!*-"

—
OTIS SKINNER la '"assr 5

ByBooth Tarkinston and H. I-WUsoa.

P>ilAai*N B-way *44th St. Eves. S:IO.
UNTeriOn Mats. To-day & Wed.SiM
-At Tender a* lint- tora Faantleroy."

FRANCIS WILSON <£,H,V
THE BACHELOR'S BABY.

IVOCIIll^'th St • nr.B"way. Eva at V3"l.
LIbCUIn V- '*\u25a0&*\u25a0 4- Thurs-. ? Zt\

MARIE TEMPEST ?S2gaS
in W. Somerset Maajham's PENELOPE

lllinCflU 44th St.. nr.B'way Eve. S 15.nUIIOUn Mat' To-day & \r^. 2 TV

THE NEXT OF KIN byg;^
CAI/nV Broadway *S4th St. Eves. ?:t3-
OMffUI Mats. To-day & Thurs.. 2:15

THE COMMANDING OFFICER
KNICKERBOCKER J1S

THE DOLLAR PRINCESS
CHARLES DILLINGHAM'S Montrromrry

GLOBE.?:: tV*%$ st -*,?—
Ev.R:ls. Mat Wed.&Sat. 15. THE OLD
FIRST NIGHT NEXTMON. TOWN.

BURTON HOLMES lETM*
?. Sunday Eves. * 30, Carnegie Hail.

.» Monday Mats, at 3. > Lyceum
5 Tuesday Mats at 3. \ TIM I I \u25a0

• Ceylon. Jan. 1* 17. IS: Ejrrpt. Jan. 2X
24. 25; Sicily. Jan. 30. 31. Feb. 1- Italy
Feb. fi. 7. S; Norway. Feb. 13. 14 is.

_
HEW AMSTERDAM J.'K.v'1! Ŝ
Last Mat. To-day^:lS. Last Ttrae> Ta-n!.*M.

GENEE SILVER"sTM
BICKEL, A "WATSON and Cast of 100.

Beginning; Next Monday. Seats on Sal-
TIIC DADDICD A Dramatization cf
IIIC DAnlilCn Res Beach's Nov«l._ With THEODORE ROIfTTRTS.

IIDCDTV THEA..W. 42dSt. Eves <:13.
LIDCnIIMats To-day a Wed.. 5:13
\u25a0\u25a0S»rtUtn«. riitur*«<ni«> Thrilling

'
Herald.

THE FIRES OF FATE
By A. miln author of Sherlock H-rfnse*.

UI«q^ new YUKrv *v«*^stnIWTaf* m Z trcSsuS mat.*:**

"JJCfiCOr£THEMANo^B'WAY W"\
GAIETY ?fut\ £*&\u25a0&&Mis
**<»£UrsT_J IfitL2t££*XJ72Js

I^withJOHN BARRYMORE^^

JOE WEBER'S I»\u25a0\u25a0««»* --«-il Abele* la
lIUC IfEDlLlf 5 Tb« r.odde«» or
\; « i\ \u25a0 -!)St. EvsS:l3.| IJb*rty.
Mi'Today

*
w.-.i 13 Iwlth May de 'tin

VAitNrO1r. 11 Al*1..
n.,1.,, Thurs. Eve. Jan. 13. at S:t"*Boston >\u0084!.,,.t

Symphony ELMAN
Orchestra s" "\u25a0 ix,,,?

-
2l

*
Max tVdler. elmanConductor. » t—.L.IVIA\I>l

Rt.». Heats 1-2 to 73c. at Box Offlee*Tyssßj^

THE CHARITY BALL
tot the Nursery and Child's Hospital will tak.»
place at th« Waldorf- Astoria on Tuesday «1,*0"

\ng. "January #i*>th. BsatH M b« had at 35 E*fi
;\UU St. Tickets at Fifth At* Trust Co.- Jj
\\>»t nth St. 22 niNeraldo X>rl\e. an! 2 *•**•
«4tb St r

• \u25a0 -
CnCli WORLD INWAX. NEW GBOlP*'
CUCn ii\ni\rn.,i;vni \..i.i-- pr«»
Mlift. i*tof. » ru. Uerriutut Novell/ *•*\u25a0

Know your country
—

its
riches and resources, its
National and State Govern-
ments

—
the newest Laws

and Legislation. Learn im-
portant facts of other Coun-
tries

—
the Consular Service,

etc., Exports and Imports.
Study our Insular Posses-
sions

—
their importance and

value
—

how they are gov-
erned. Read up on the New
Tariff

—
a complete sum-

mary. Have at hand at all
times a handy book that will
give at a glance a thousand
and one facts and bits of
important information. Buy
the TRIBUNE ALMANAC
for 1910.

On Sale at AllNewsstands,
or Write to the

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
154 Nassau St., New York.

Price : t 25 Cents

Seat Postpaid by Mailon receipt of
price.

The councllmen called upon the Borough

Attorney. Bdgar De Toe, for an opinion.

"The law exempts only idiots and lunatics,"
the attorney declared "and as to the dog

tax the law makes no distinction between
two-year-old pupa »nd dog?."

The clergyman paid toe tux bill.

When the parson, accompanied by two

of his deacons, appeared before the borough

council he was in a belligerent mood. He
Bald that It was well known to every tax

collector that a minister of the gospel is
exempt from paying a poll tax. "As to the
dog tax," he said, "it was an outrage to

ask a man to pay a tax of f/» cents for a
two-year-old pup."

The minister has accepted a call to thn
Presbyterian Church at Kidgewood. and he
preached his farewell sermon in the Rain-
eey church last Sunday. Charles E. May,
the Tax Collector, occupied a pew, and
after the service he told the minister that
his poll tax and a dog tax must be paid,

hut the minister turned him away with the
remark that he knew the law. The mar-
shal was at the parsonage the next day
with the warrant.

Said Dog Was Only a Pup and Thonght

Cloth Covered Poll Tax.
"

Paterson, N. J., Jan. 7 (Special).— Because
he entertained th» mistaken notion that a
clergyman was exempt from poll tax and
that th« law did not require th* owner of
a two-year-old pup to pay a dog tax, the
Rev. Herbert Brown got himself into a
p«>ck of trouble with the borough authori-
ties. His refusal to pay resulted in a war-
rant being issued for his arrest, but Mar-
shal Ferguson regarded the cloth too highly
to take the minister to jail, and suggested
that he appear before the Borough Council
to msike a statement.

It is pointed out that th» elimination of
grade crossings in itself is a work that
Justifies a very considerable expenditure by

the railway company for the freedom en-
joyed thereafter from crossing repair
charges, watchmen and gatemen's wages,
the necessity for reduced speed and the
danger and consequential damages in case
of accident.", with a possible complete tem-
porary suspension of traffic.

InChicago, the reports say, a vast cross-
ing elimination work has been under way

since 1302. Details of the part of this vast
undertaking that has already been com-
pleted, given in a report made to the Board
of Estimate, fhow that some seven hun-
dred and fifty miles of track have been
elevated, involving the abolition of some
eight hundred grade crossings, at a cost of
$53,622,000, and that the city's share for the
work done was less than $500,000.

Commenting upon the certification by the
Brooklyn Grade Crossing Commission of
claims against the city for its share of
grade crossing elimination work that In-
cludes betterment?, on the ground that the
question as to the correctness of the plans

was not a matter within its discretion, the
report of the Controller's engineers states:
Isubmit that it is not within the dip-

cretion of any commission or any city offi-
cial, by so-called compromise or agree-
ment, to call on the city to share in joint
account charges loaded with an excess
we]] beyond a million dollars for what are
fo palpably railway betterments, when the
exclusion of these charges is made manda-
tory by the act creating the commission.
and ] would recommend that the comniis-
Flcn and the Corporation Counsel be ad-
vised, with copies of this report, as indica-
tive of the attitude of this department.

PASTOR WOULDN'T PAY TAXES.

Another important feature of the rail-
way company's plan for the improvement
of this section of its line is the excava-
tion of a tract of land to be used as a
freight yard. This land, the report states,
is above the level of the surrounding

streets and greatly above the grade of the
railway as it existed at the time the act
was passed, except the very small, portion
that was used for two sidings

BLOWS HOT AND COLD.
The Corporation Counsel in his first

opinion unequivocally held that the exca-
vation of the site of this proposed yard to

the proposed grade of the railway must he
done at the sole expense of th?> railway
company. Under the compromise opinion
subsequently given the freight yard exca-
vation was included within the scope of
the improvement on»»-half the cost of
which is to be borne by the city.

The reports of the Controller's engineers
point out that this extensive reduction in
gradep, including the freight yard layout,
on thip section of the railway Is being se-
cured by the company through loading the
city's share of the cost for abolishing
grad" crossing- with ehargrs clearly ex-
cluded under the section of the law prohib-
iting bette-inents t\hether provided for in
the act or not.

The impasse resulting from the stand
taken by the railway company brought

about a compromise, described by the Cor-
poration Counsel in a subsequent opinion,
in which it was declared that the plan
proposed by the railway company should
be accepted, inasmuch as the carrying out
of that plan was essential to giving the
railway a grade reasonably fitted for the
nature of its traffic and other purposes of
operation.

Acting upon thiE compromise opinion,

which the report of the Controller's engi-
neers states gave valuable concessions not
warranted by law to the railway company,
with no compensating tangible benefit to

the city, the railway company's plan was
assented to on the basis tliat the cltv was
to pay one-half the cost of the entire
work

ler"s engineers, assumed an attitude of hos-
tilityto the whole improvement and threat-
ened to order a complete stoppage of work.
even while admitting that the railway had
previously been Inoperative because of ex-
cessive grades.

Robert W. Chanler Cut by Glass When
Machine Hits Snowbank.

When a taxicab in which he was riding
with Henry Clews, jr., burrowed into a
snow pile in front of No. 17 West 51st
street, Robert W. < hauler, former Sheriffof Dutches County and brother of ex-
Ueutenant Governor Lewis Htuyvesant< hauler, was pitched through 111* glass
door ofJim machine early yesterday morn-ing and received cuts about the face ami
hands. Although he wanted the chauffeurarrested, the driver managed to back hismachine away from the pile and speed
away before the police arrived.

P
Mr. Clews and Mr. Chanler had attendeda dinner and were going to the home of

Mr. Hews, a: No. 27 Went -,lst street. Mr.< hanler gave, th« police the number i.f the.tna.iiino and nuked thai Hie i-hauff< ur l"
i:;>pte-l, saiiiiji lie WOUld cuter a coin-

THROWN FROM TAXI WINDOW.

Robert G. Kelsey Held on Brooklyn

Man 'B Charge.
Charted with grand larceny, Robert G.

Kelsey, an automobile dealer, of No. 620
West 116th street. Manhattan, and formerly
well known as a driver in automobile races,
was held yesterday by Magistrate DpoVey
In the Adams street police court, Brooklyn,
in 12,000 bail. Pete,- a. liegeman. a member
of the Hegrman family, which is largely
interested in Brooklyn and l/m Islandreal estate, was the complainant. He ac-
cused Kelsey of having appropriated to his
own usa $?,270.

Mr. Kelsey was arrested by Brooklyn d*
tectives In the Grand Central Palace, Man-
hattan, where he, was In charge of an ex-
hibit at the automobile show. For Mr.
Kelsey, yesterday, Assemblyman Warren I.
Lee, who was his classmate in Hamilton
College, appeared. Mr. l^e and the friends
of the defendant expressed their belief in
his Innocence.

AUTO DEALER ARRESTED.

Miss Maud E. Miner, former probation
officer of the night court and now head of
the Waverley House, in West 10th street,
called at the District Attorney's office yes- j
terday. She has devoted a great deal of !
time to investigating the "white slave" j
traffic, and is said to have, accumulated j
some valuable evidence. Police Commis- !
sioner Baker was another visitor, just "to j
get acquainted," he said, although the
District Attorney announced later that Mr.
Baker had agreed to give all the assistance
in his power to the forthcoming Investiga-

'
tion.

Two cases were added to the already I
long list of "white slave" cases that have j
reached the magistrates' courts here. Jo- j
seph Patterson, of No. 246 Houston street,
was held in $1,000 ball for examination to-day by Magistrate Moss, in the Harlem
court. The prisoner, who said he was a
waiter in the Haymarket, in Sixth avenue,
was arrested on Thursday night by Detec-tive Finan on complaint of a.woman with
•whom he was quarrelling at Eighth avenue
and 115th street.

The girlis Julia Barber, twenty-one years
old, who has been living in a furnisher",
rocm at No. 471 West 23d street. She told \
the magistrate that she met Patterson ata dance, and that since then she had beengiving him money. One night, when she
had none to give him. he beat her so badly,
she said, that she was in the New YorkHospital for four day:-. The quarrel which
was interrupted by the detective was be-
cause, of her intention to give up the life
she had been leading.

Magistrate Moss also held Joseph Marflo. !
of No. (33 East 114th street, in $1,000 bail j
for examination to-day, a charge of pro- :

Icuring having been made against him by
two sisters, the elder nineteen years old,
living at No. 58 East 119th street. The
girls were sent to the, House of the Good
Shepherd to await the examination. »>

—
RUN OVER AND KILLEDBY AUTO.

Horse Threw Rider and Rear Wheel
Passed Over His Chest.

FBy Telegraph to Th«? Tribune 1Morristown, N. J.. Jan. 7.—Robert T,ieber.
twenty-seven years old, of Rockaway, was
run over by an autojnobile owned by the
Morris County Traction Company at Rock-
away this morning, and died in Morris-
town Memorial Hospital late this after-
noon. Lieber was riding a horse when he.
met the automobile coming toward Mor-
ristown. The horse was skittish, and the
chauffeur of the machine, Robert Bu-
chanan, of Dover, turned out into the gut- ]

ter, but the horse threw I>ieber under the
machine, and one of the rear wheels passed
over his chest.
In the car was General Manager Henry

H. Archer of the traction company, and he
sent the machine after physicians. Dr.
Flagg, of Rockaway, ordered Lieber'a re-
moval to the hospital, and he was brought
here in the automobile. The physicians
found that the man was suffering from a
ruptured windpipe, and could do nothing
to save his life. Coroner Francis H. Glaze-
brook secured an antc-mortem statement
from Lieber in which be exonerated Bu-
chanan from all blame, and the coroner
deems an Inquest unnecessary. Libber
ltavc;-- a wife.

Secret Service agents are said to have
evidence that will show the existence of
two trading companies that traffic In
women.

Definite Information About
Traffic to Go to Grand Jury.
Definite proof that a wholesale exporta-

tion of women from this city to Central
and South America for immoral purposes
will be furnished to the grand Jury, It was
learned yesterday. This was announced as
the result of a consultation between Judge
O'Sullivan, District Attorney Whitman and
John D. Rockefeller, jr.

WHITE SLAVE PROOF.

MAEINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Sunrise. 7:24. aunsrt. \.:<o, moon rlseg, 4:53;
moons age, 27.

HIGH WATER
A. M. P. M

Sandy Hook fi:»">H 6:3*
Governor*a Island f>:4O «:iw»
11ell Gate 7:30 7:30

WIRELESS REPORTS.
i.B Bavoie, reported as 710 miles east of Sandy

Hook at 1:30 a. m. yesterday, is expected to
dock this afternoon

The Minnehaha, reported rs fi!>o miles pant

of Sandy Hook at Ia. m. yesterday, is expect \u25a0

di to (ir.,-k Sunday forenoon.
The Graf Waldrrsee. reported as 2fi3 miirn

*ast of Sandy Hook at l2:-"f> a. m. yesterday, is
expected to dock this forenoon.

The Avon, reported n* <ViO miles east of Sandy
Hook at 7:20 p m yesterday, is expected to dock
Sunday afternoon.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. From. Line.
*;,* :avoie Havre, Jan 1 Krench
•Carmania Liverpool. Jan 1 ... Cunard
•Colon Cristobal, Jan 2 Panama
•I' dor Nederlsnd'n.Haytl. Jan 3 1) W I
Mataniaa New Orleans. Dec 21>..50 ra-
Graf Walderaae... Hamburg, Dec 25.. Ham Am
Heaperua Hamburg. Dec 24
Lluftalo Hull. Dec 2.T Wilson
IVrußla Palermo. Dec «3 Anchor
Yumurl Tamplco. Deo 80 Ward
Mohawk Jacksonville. .Lan f> Clyde

SUNDAY. JANUARY 0.•' Town Prince \u0084 Trinidad, Jan 1 •
*Maraval Trinidad. Jan 1 Trinidad
•ViKllancla....... .Santiago. Jan 3 Ward
•CVpponame Trinidad. Jan .1 r» W I
•Adm Karra gut....Port Antonio, Jan 4. .1' in Co
•J LuokenbHch New Orleans, Jan I...lnsular
Mlnnehaha l^iri'Mi.Dec 30 ..At) Trans
New YorkCity ... .Swansea. Dec 2t BristolTrltonla Antwerp, Dec 24.... Phoenix
»Vman<-he Jacksonville, Jan «1... .t,'lyd«
Avon Southampton, Dec 28 ItM S V

MONDAY. JANtTAUY 10.
•Arable Liverpool. Jan 1...Wb1t« Star
•Sao I'aulo ':«"'\u25a0 '"'\u25a0• 28 . . nrazlllan•Philadelphia <

in».:a... J»n 2 .... i[Ofj p
\u25a0San Juan .Ban Juan, Jan 5.. y ,C- pp
•Altai--- Klnaaton, Jan 1 ..Hamb-Am•Huntnole Turks Inland, Jan 4.. iivrtt
JCslonla Klbau, Dec 2S ItusM-in
America Naples, Dec ,'!O..

'
h"abre

Ulietn Bremen. Dec 80 ..N to uovdIranium Rotterdam. Dec 2<t v \\- T
HIMa Ouivtßton. an 4...'"50 ,<J.
ICxcclsior New Orleans, Jan V.SoTao'

•Brings mall.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. ror \u0084,„. clokeu. V.i?;1
New York, Southampton, Am 0::mi uin lOno.im
Camilla. Azores. «.-unard .... 0:30 a m •\u25a0 in m
i,,,.,s 1 anla Haml.urK. 11 a 12:00 m •"(X.rTni
Xulla.,l.H Gunyra. rtM i>.... 8:80am l"-ortmi-oaino San Juan NVtl'R s:an, \u0084 *. *!mHiblria. Haytl. El»mb-Am.V.io;ooa mlif.'wi?m
Havana. Havana Ward iu\u0084„\u25a0 « n

'
25"

'"
Maracaa »i-«nada. Trinidad. 10:00 am in.MtW.
.in rol \u25a0». :• [Kimtß«u, .I- i, \u0084, lin„, '.- \u25a0"'

'"
Hianthe.. Montevideo. ...13;00« , 1.00 |J £

Professor Davis Denies Theories of
Volcanic Creation and Glacial Deposit.

IBy Telcpraph to The Tribune]
Cambridge. Mass., Jan. 7—Professor Will-

iam Morris Davis, of Harvard, denied the
theory of the volcanic creation of the
(\u25a0ariii's crust and also the glacial deposit
theory in his lecture to-day.

"This earth." said Professor Davis, "has
been built up by slow, simple processes of
erosion, and not by violent convulsions and
volcanic outbursts. This earth is just about
the same kind of earth that it w;is Iti pre-
hlrtorlc geological agt s. The mountains
and valleys are little changed, and even
in the Grand Canyon the face of the earth
baa changed little from that of hundreds
of thousands of years ago.

EARTH CRUST DUE TO EROSION.

There were several games of bridge and
poker in the smoking room, and the gam-
blers made a diplomatic effort to sit in,
but they were frozen out.

Passengers on the Adriatic Had Been
Warned Against Gajig.

Gambling on the high seas is an "un-
profitable" buslne.-p these days for tha pro-
fessional«. Unless the purveyors of al-
leged hazards visit some wizard who
changes fa>-es while you wait, they will
have to follow some honest calling. The
Adriatic got in yesterday with five pro-
fessional card sharps. The moment the big
liner left Southampton the men were, ob-
served by the ship's officers, and thjpas-
fcfngers were warned.

CARD SHARPS FROZEN OUT.

Low Tans, one of the defendants, swore
that he did not know Chin I>in and had
never seen Bow Kum. He said he was a
membor of the TliD Sine Tong until Au-
gust, and as such was not allowed to go

into Mott street. He did not hear of the
murder, he said, until the next morning,
having attended the Chinese Theatre the
night before and gone directly home to bed,
after eating a light repast.

Low Shaner, the other defendant, said he
did not hear about the murder until he was
a rreated. l[f worked all day, and on the
night of the murder wrote letters, he saiti,

for Joe Chung, of Rockville Centre, Long
Island, In his laundry in Henry street.
Brooklyn, after which both of them went

to bed. Joe Chung cave similar testimony
previously, alt hough numerous witnesses
have testified that they saw both defend-
ants come out of Bow Kum's rooms just
before her dead body was found.

"Did you or Low Tang kill Bow Kum
with that knife?" acked Mr. McManus,
holding up the bloodstained knife which
was found beside the body of the mur-
dered girl.

"No," replied l.nw Phanic; and the de-
fence i'lo^.t] its case.

Mr. Mops called Captain Carey in rebut-
tal and asked about a conversation he had
with Chin TJn early on the morning the
murder was discovered. "He said that Tyiw
Tang and See Sin had told Bow Kum that
she would be killed if $3,0130 were not paid,"
the witness testified that Chin T,in told htm.
It developed that See Sin was the Chinese
name for Four Brothers. The case willbe
continued on Monday.

Counsel for the defendants then renewed
his motion, but Justice Goff denied it, and
the defence began to put in its case. Wit-
nesses for the prosecution have testified
that there was no meeting of the On Leong

Tons on the night of the murder. Various

witnesses called by Mr. McManus, who have
been expelled from that organization since
the murder, swore that there was a meet-
ing to discuss ways and means of getting

Chin Lin out of trouble after he had been
arested by Captain Galvin, the Chinese ex-
pert of the Police Department. Mr. Mc-

Manus examined all the witnesses on this
point, but the objections of Mr. Moss were
sustained by Justice Goff.

Two on Trial for Bow Kum
Murder Testify. i\ j •

Both defendant*. T-ow Tang «nd Low
Shan.«r. testified yesterday at their trial for
the murder of Bow Kum. the Chinese
woman who was found stabbed to death in

a room at No. 17 Mott street last Augiist,

that they were not in Mott street on the
night of th» murder. This was after Jus-
tice. Goff had denied the motion of their
counsel, Terence J. McManup, for a dis-

missal of the complaint.

Mr. McManqa contended that the p«»ecu-
tlon had failed to present any evidence to

ronnert his clients with the murder, and
artded that a conspiracy had been laid
aßainst them in order to free Chin Un. who

lived with the murdered girl. Chin Lin h
a member of the On I.eong Tong. while the

defendants are members of the Four1 Broth-
ers.

Frank Moss, Assistant District Attorney,

opposed the motion, and said It had been
proved that the defendants were in Bow

Hum's room the night she was killed. He
added that tlio president of the On I-eonß
Tong had testified that one of the defend-
ants had approached him and asked him to
act as intermediary with Chin Lin in the
demand for $3,000.
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CHINESE ON STAiND

AMUSEMENTS.

MANHATTAN house."
„, CRAM) OPER.V SEASON

Sl9olfohAVe
-

To-day Mat. at 2 -THAIS. Miss Garden MRenaud, etc. To-night (popular prl.-.^i
TROVATORE. Mme. Grtppon. Ml"Dp

vivaii7MM. Zerola. Sammarco. etc -\ivarez.

™ BUSONI ="
Uno will play Liazt'i Ist Concerto Also Mii»M'ii»
Mar.arln. Miles. <Wvlll«-Rparhe. Baron Trimt(ni: MM. r>ufraiin*\ Glllbort. Lucas 'HnSerdean. Valller. Ouffault «nd Entire ManhattanOped Orchestra. I>lr. M. d« Ja Fuente

NEXT WEEK
——

Mon
—

AlllA. Mines. Mnzarln, OoriH
-

mma«rota, «Tabb<-. Vallter. Cond.. M. \ns«lmlWed— CARMEN. Mmes. Mnzarln. Waltervinn. Trentlnl. Ducb«ne; MM. Lucas, Ln<kln
"

Nicolay. Daddt. l>tr .M.de 1h Pu»nta svt
HOHKME. Mme. Carmen Molts Mll.'> Tren
tint: MM. Dnffault. Poles". Huberdeau

"

Daddl
FoHsetta. Cond.. M. Anselml Sat

'
Aft

TALUS OF HOFFMANN. Miles. CavalieiTTrenfinl, Gentle, Due hen*; MM. Daim.r «Rennud. r;lil».ort. Da«<«. r>lr.. M. de la Fu«nle
1

Sat. Eve. (pop price*), double bill C\v\l
I.F.RIA. Miles. Baron. Gontle. Soverina- \t\»"Locaa, Ombb«. PAOHACCI. Mmc Walts!Villa; MM. Zerola. Summarco, Crahbe Yon
turinl. font!.. M An«.lml

Seat. All Above. Now Selling.
IAI.- Kl>:< TK.V Tow. Xvi:.. jan ->-»>,

Trices for Elect™. $10 to $2 ,W Seats PelTlng.

Automobile
Show

OPENS j
TO-NIGHT ?

AT

M&DISON SO. GARDEN
IPF HOCKEY HARVARD vi Tc.-n1.1,,

ST. MC'HUL-Vb liI.NK. tiO it.iColumbus aye.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
Evenings at S. Saturday Matinee at 2.

To-day Mar. at 1:30
—

Walkuere. Mmes Gad-
ski. Fremstad. Homer: MM- Burrlan. Whlte-
hill. Blass. Cond.. Hertz. To-night

—
Butterfly.

Mmes. Farrar. Fornia: MM. Martin. Scottl.
W'ulman. Bada, Bourgeois. Cond.. Tosoanini.
Sunday Evg.. DAPUM AUIUHCC Prices 50c
Grand Concert. nflUll AnHlUr T t0*1.50.
Mm«. O*r.nrn-Hannari. M'ttsehlk; MM. Jorn.
Forsell. Dldur. Met. Op. Orch. Cond.. BendVx

NEXT WEEK: Mon. Evjr.
—

La Bohrror.
Wed. Evg.*

—
Tox*a. Thurs. Evg.

—
f'avalierta

RuMicana and Pagllaccl. Fri. Evg
—

Fau«t.
Mm<B. Nordlca. Maubourgr. Nlessen-Stone; MM.
.Torn. Gllly.Dldur. fond.. Podestl. Sat. Aft.

—
BarMere dl Slvlglla. Mm*. de Panqiiall: MM.
Bonoi. Forsell. de Pegurola. Cond.. Podestl.

Sat. Erg AIda. Mmes. Destlnn. Homer;
MM. Slczak. Only, tMdur. Rossi. Cond.. Tos-
canlnl.

AT THE NEW THEATRE.
NEXT WEEK: Tues. Evg.—Fra Plavnto.

Mmes. Alt«»n. Maubourg: MM. Clement. Reisj.
Anantan. Bourgeois. Regis. Cond.. Herts. Wed.
Mat.

—
Maestro di Cappella and Don Pasquale.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MCSIC.
One block from Flatbush Aye. Subway Station.

Mon. Evg.. Jan. 17th
—

Alda. Mmes. Pestlnn.
Homer: MM. Caruso, Amain Oldur. Rossi.
Cond*. Toscaninl.

WEBER PIANO USED.

SThe Belaseo«irU4thSt..nr. B"way. Sis
TVYVESA IIMats.To-day *Thurs..2:l*

J THE LILYPresents |****J .*-tM.MJ JL
DTI IQPfI Theatre. West 42d"St7 Eve. 8:15.DLLAOOU Mi'«. To-day and Wed . 2:15.

last 4 WEEKS.
IS MATRIMONY A FAILURE?
Academy of Muclc. Last Mat. To-day,- 2.

David Dela«co Presents, lj»»t Par

FRANCES STARR F,.,J,hV..uvv MAY ROBSQN TTo', King?

LAST DAY
NATIONAL SS&SSE
ACADEMY "v".*'-

OF DESIGN ADMISSION «S
WINTER EXHIBITION

CARNEOIE ll\ll.Sunday Aft. Jan. ». at 3

V.'nd
Subscription Concert \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

OL P ESYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
\u25a0\u25a0§

\u25a0WE 1... MAXIMILIANPILZER
astor:, •„\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, » \u25a0 \u25a0

M
TrT

D
H SEVEN DAYS

WallacWV. Eva 15 Mat.To-day, v.-.|v .-.| \u25a0• j-,
A Little Brother of the Kich

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF Ml^ir
—

~

TO-NIGHT AT xn.v .lv'

PHILHARMONIC
"B%«J*"

B%«J*1 CUSTAV MAHLER
Conductor.

SolnUt , - Hl'sOM .' Pianopiaj i«« \u25a0mparor < <<i,,--vto. B«fthov«n
IGpLONIAL U*

Xl r̂ '» W.MardI||ULUIfIHL Slnim, * ,o Tht, K(
.,u

I L>aljy Ma< Mr. no.. Kalniei Brown. oth

H&MMERSTEIIi'o 'w&fVK^L-— l.llyLena. Motoring and SJDIs Acts.

IRVING i.Ti ay "JV.J;ii..W.r»ii1-*'I- T.>-nlgh». <;!;,, | US| T||ll|>
TOBAriUS "D» Floh im O h r."

I JANUARY

8
I Saturday I

BAY RIDGE BRANCH. LONG ISLAND RAILROAD.
Railway east of Third avenue, before n-nrk was Parted, showing viaduct carrying

Fourth avenue over tracks.

16


